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No. 49.] PERTH: MONDAY, OCTOBER 11. [1948. 

PRICES CONTROL AO1', 1048. 

Notice. 
Declal':ttion No. ;,. 

I, ARTHUR VALENTINE RUTHERFDRD .ABBOT'!', 
Attorney General and the }.:finister of the C1·own for 
the time being charged with the administration of the 
Prices C-ontrol Act, 1948, in pursuance of the powers 
conferred by section 14 of the said Act and Regulation 
22 of tJie National Security (Priees) Regulations of 
the Commonwealth1 do hereby amend the Sehcdule to 
Deelaration No. 1 dated the 20th day of September, 
1048, made under the said Act and published in the 
Government Gazette on the 20th day of September, 1948, 
in manner mentioned in the Sehedule to H1is Deelarntion 
No. 5. 

Sehe-0.ule. 
1. Delete from the words appearing under the snb· 

heading "Groeeries and Foodstuffs," the words "Meats, 
Canned,'' and insert in lieu thereof the words '' Meat!', 
Canned, other than Poultry or Game Meats.' 1 

2. Delete from the words appearing under the sub
heading ''Fibres, Yarns, Threads and Fahries,'' the 
words '' Elastie, except when in possession or eontrol of 
a retail trader,'' and insert in lieu thereof the words 
'' Elastie, exeept when prepared for retail sale.'' 

3. Delete from the words appearing under the sub
heading ''China, Earthenware and Glass,'' the words 
'' Crockery, china ware, earthenware or glass, namely,'' 
and insert in lieu thereof the words '' Croekery, ehina
wnre or earthenware, namely.'' 

'' -.,,.,,._,,,,._,,,._,,,._,, ~ ........,,.___,_,__.,..,~ 

4. Delete from the words appearing under U1e sub
heading '' China Earthenware and Glass,'' t1lc words 
''Glass, namel)·-Bent, bevelled, sancl•blasted or eJ1-

gi:3Yed, bottles, flasks, jars, vials ancl tubes, louvres, 
mirrors other than hand, plate, sl1eet, figured, rolled, 
rnthedrnl, milled rollccl, rough-cast or wfre<l-cast, sheet, 
plain or fancy,'' and insert in lieu thereof the words 
·' Glass, namely-Bent, ben:lled, sancl•blasted 01· en
graYed, bottles, flasks, jars, vials and tubes, louvres, 
mirrors used in the manufacture of furniture, plate, 
i-,hcet, figurecl, rolletl, C'athedral, milled rolled, rough-cast 
or wired-ea:;,t, sheet, plain or faney.'' 

5. Delete from the words appearing U1'der, t11e sub
heading '' Miseellaneous,'' the words '' Mica, or Mica 
Sheets,'' and insert in lieu thereof the worcls ' 1 Mira 
:ind manufactures thereof.'' 

Dated at Perth this Sth day of Oetobcr, 1048. 
VAL. R. ABBOTT, 

Attornt'?y Genc1·al. 

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948. 
Notic~. 

Declaration No. 6. 
r, ARTHUR VALimTINE RUTHERlsORD ABBOTT 
Attorney General and the .Minister of the Crown fo; 
the time being charged witl1 the administration of the, 
Priees Control Aet, 1948, in pursuanee of the ])Owers 
eonferred by seetion 14 of the said Act and Regulation 
22 of the National Sceurity (Prices) R,egula.tions of 
the Commonwealth, do hereby amend the ScJ1edule to 
Decfaration No. 2, dated the 20th day of September, 
1948, made under the said Aet and published )n the 
Govenwumt Gazette on the 20th day of September, 1048 
in manner mentioned in the Schedule to this D('t:laratio1; 
No. 6. 
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Schedule. 
1. Insert after tl1c words '' ( c) the making up or 

partially ma.king up of clothing (including dressmak• 
ing), fnrnishings or household drapery,'' appearing 
under the subheading '' Industrhtl :md Commercial,'' tl1C' 
words ''and M:mchcstcr.:' 

2. Iusert :tfter the words '' (f) the making np or 
p:irtially m:tking up of furniture,'' appc:tring nuder the 
s:imc subheading as aforesaid, the words '' and bed
ding.'' 

D:tkd :tt Perth this 8th day of October, 1948. 
VAL. R. ABBOTT, 

Attorney Gener~l. 

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948. 
Notice. 

Dccl:lr:ttion No. 7. 
I, ARTHUR V-ALENTINE RUTHERl'ORD ABBOTT, 
Atto1·ncy General and the Minister of the Crown for 
the time being charged with the administration of the, 
Prices Control A~t, 1948, in pnrsn:mcc of the power.-; 
coufcncd by section 14 of the said Act :tml the Regul:t
tions for the time being in force thereunder, do l1crcby 
declare the goods specified in the Schedule to this 
Declaration N.o. 7 to be dccl:trcd goods for the purposes 
of the sa.id Act and Regnl:ttions :-

Schedule. 
Brc:td Rolls. 
Po1·cclainw:trc for electrical purposes. 
Trac;fors :tnd tractor parts. 
Soles :u1d heels, other th:tn rubber. 
Footwe:tr uppers. 
Dyes-. 
B:trytcs. 

D:ited at Perth this 8th day of October, 1948. 

VAL. R. ABBOTT, 
Attorney Gcncr:tl. 

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948. 
Prices Control Ol'der No. 5. 

Mc:tt. 
IN pursn:uice of the powers confcn-ed upon me by the 
Prices Control Act, 1948, :tncl the Regulations for the 
tfm~ b"cing. in force thereunder, I, Constantin Pan! 
Mathe:t, Priees Control Commissioner, under the s:iid 
Aet, hereby m:ike the following Order:-

Cit:ttion. 
1. T-his Ordc)· m:ty be cited :is Prices Control Ordci

No. il. 

Re,·ocation. 
~- Comrnonwc:ilth Prices Rcgnl:ttion Order No. 2940 

published in the Commonwealth Ga.zettc on the 28th da)'. 
of Aprp, 1947, as amended by the Connnonwe:ilth Prices 
t-l:{'g1ll:ition Orders specified hcrcunclcr-

2975, published in Commonwealth Ga::efte on 9tJ1 
day of Jnnc, 1947; 

20S1i published in Commonweallh Gazet-te on 3rd 
d.ay of July, 1947; 

311W, published in Comm-on-wealth Gazette on 15th 
day of December, 1947; 

3·326, published in Commonwealth Gar:etl-e on 24-tli 
day of June, 1948; 

33381 published in Commonwealth Gazette on 12th 
day of July, 1948, 

ie, hereby rc,·-okcd. 

Definiti011,; :tnd lnterpi-ctations. 
3. I11, this Order, unless the contrary intention 

:l{)J)(':"l:J;S.., 

lhwth Mettopolit:tu Arca" mc:tns :tll th:tt :trc:i. 
comprised within a radius of twelve miles from 
1Jli~ Gcner:tl Post Office, Pertl1; 

South-West L:tnd Didsion'' mc:tns the South
West L:tnd Division :ts de-fined in the Lant1 
Att, 198:l-1938; 

'' K:tlgoorlic/Bonlder/Coolgardie Arc:t '' means all 
that arc:t comprisecl within :t r:tdius of twenty~ 
flYc miles from the princip:tl post office at 
Kalgoorlic. 

4. In this Order, reference to the weight of :tny meat 
sh:tll be eonstl"llcd :is :t reference to the dressed weight 
of th:tt mc:tt. 

S:tlcs by Wholcsalt>. 

3. (1) Subject to subpar:tgr:tph (2) of this para
graph, I fix and declare the maximmn price :it which 
the chsscs of me:it specified in the First rmd Second 
Schedules to this Order m:ty be solcl by wholesale in 
W C'stcrn Anstrali:t to he the prices specified in those 
Schedules. 

(2) I fix :tnd dccl:trc the maximum price at whic!1 
meat for which :t dclh·crcd price is fixed for s:tlcs by 
wholesale may be sold by wholesale other th:tn :tt :t 
deli\-crcd price, to be snch dclh·crcd price less :tn amount 
c:tlculatcd at the rate of I/16d. per lb. for every 25 
miles or p:trt thereof by which the pmch:tser's premises 
arc clist:tnt from the seller's premises. 

Portions of :t C:i.rc:tss or Side. 

6. 1',.hcrc any cfass of mc:1t a nrnximum price for 
the sale of which is fixed by paragraph 5 of this Order 
is sold by wholes:ilc in the form of portions or cnts of 
rr c:tre:tss or side, the m:tximnm price at which any 
portion or cut of th:tt cnrc:tss or side m:ty be sold shall 
he such :tmount th:tt the m:tximum price of that portion, 
together with the p01·tio11 of the carc:tss or side pre
viously sold shall equal the maximum priec fb.:cd for 
the s::ile of the whole c:1re:1ss or side, :ts the c:tsc m:ty 
hr-. 

Sales by Rct:iil. 
7. I fix and dccl:trc the m:txinmm price at which mcu.t 

of the cl:tsscs or cnts specified in the First Column of 
the Third Schedule to this Order may be sold by retail 
in \Vcstcrn Austr:tli:t to be------

(a) in respeet of sales in the South-West Land 
Didsion, the prices spccifiecl in the Second 
Column of such Schedule; 

( 1J) in respect of sales in the Kalgoorlie/Bonlclcr/ 
Coolg:udic Arca, the pric~s specified in the 
Third Column of the Schedule: 

Pr°'·ided th:1t the prices so s1iccifir-d for s:1.les out
side the Perth :Mctropolit:tn Arc:t sh:tll-

( l) where dclh-ery is made to :1 p'ttrchascr 's pre
mises which :trc not within the b'Oundary of 
any town or city, which arc :tt :t distance 
gre:ttcr th:m one mile from the seller's pre· 
miscs; :tnd 

(2•) the dcliYery charge is scp:tr:ttcly recorded on 
:t docket dclh·crcd in relation to the mc:tt

bc subject in each case to the :tddition of :i. deli\rery 
eh:trge of one hnlfpenny per lb. in any c:tse where 
p:tymcnt is m:tde ·within seven days of such delh-cry, 
or, in :tny c:tse where p:t;vment is not so m:idc, 011e 
penny per lb. 

Off:tl Me:t ts-S:tlcs by Retail. 
8. I fix :tnd decfarc the m:txinmm price :it which 

:tuy el:iss of mc:tt specified in tlic Foul'th Schedule to 
this Order m::ty be sold by rebil in \Vcstcm Australin 
to bc-

(a) in respect of sales in the South-\~rcst L::ind 
Division, the prices specified in the Scconrl 
Column of such Schedule; 

(b) in respeet of s:tlcs in the Kulgoorlic(Boulder/ 
Coolg:trdie Are:t, the prices specified in the 
Third Column of such Schedule. 

Gener:tl. 
9. For the purpose of this Order, if a person oper

ates more th:tn one place of business, he sh:tll, in respect 
of e:tch pluec of business, be deemed a scp:tr:itc seller. 
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10. Notwithst:i.nding :i.nything contained in the fore
going pro\"isions of this Order, where :1 s(•l1er of :i.ny 
me:i.t b:i.s enstomnrily :i.llowed :i.ny difference in price-

(a) to :i.ny person or to persons included in :i.ny 
el:l.ss of persons; or 

(b) in respect of s:i.les of (-t>rbiu qu:i.ntities of 
me:i.t, 

the m:i.ximum price fixed by or under this Order in 
respect of tlt:1t me:1t sh.1.ll, in the case of s:i.les to :n1y 
sueh person or persons, or of sneh qu:i.ntities, bc re(lnced 
by the :i.llow:mcc• of that difference: Pro\"ided th:i.t, in 
the ease of any s:i.lc by retail, it sh:i.ll not be necessary 
to m:i.ke any such :i.llow:i.nee to :1 1p·e:i.ter extent th:111 
one-lialfpenny per po1md. 

11. For the purpose of this Order, where :i.ny bnsi• 
ness, in the e:i.rrying on of whieh :rny eb.ss of me:i.t 
is sold, or the :-tssets of th:i.t busilH•ss :i.re tr:i.nsferred 
(by s:-tle or otherwise) :J.fter the d:i.te of this Order, 
:i.nd the tr:i.nsft>ree c:i.rries on sueh business :i.t the s:i.me 
place of business, then notwithstnnding the foregoing 
provisions of this Order, I fb: :i.nd deel:ire the m:i.ximnm 
priee :i.t which me:i.t of :i.ny elass or cut m:i.y be sold br 
the trunsferee in respeet of such pb.(•e of business to 
be the maximum JJricc fb:ed by the foregoing provisions 
of this Order for the sale of th:i.t cl:i.s8' or eut of me:i.t 
bs the transferor in respect of sneh pl:i.ee of bn!.liness. 

llA. E\"C'ry person who sells by wholes:1le :i.ny mC':i.t 
for whieh :t ma.:dmmn price is fixed b)' or under the 
pro\'isions of this Order, sh:i.ll deli\"er with that me:lt :i.n 
invoiee or dol'k<'t cout:i.ining the following p:11·ticul:i.rs :-

(:i.) n;,, i::nne :i.nd pl:i.C'e of business. 

(b) The u:i.me :i.ncl :i.ddress of thC' 1i.11·C'h:1ser of that 
mc:i.t. 

(c) The d:1te of the s:i.le of th:i.t mc:1t. 

(d) The c•la!"s of th:i.t me:i.t described :iecording to 
the cl:i.sses of meat speeified in the S('hed11les 
to this Order. 

(e) The number in eaeh lot of those el:i.sses of me:i.t 
sold. 

(f) Tu the c:i.se of any ehss of meat for which :i. 
m:i.ximum price is expressed in this Order or 
the Schedules thereto to be fixed by referen('l' 
in weight-the tot:i.l weight of e

0

:i.C'h lot of 
those elasses of me:i.t sold. 

(g) The price per lb., per doiwn or per unit, !l.'> 

the ease may be>, :i.t whiC'h e:i.C'h lot of those 
d:i.sses of me:i.t is sold. 

Xotice in Writing. 

12. Notwitl1st:rnding tlie foregoing p1·ons10ns of this 
Order, I deel:i.re the maximum price :i.t which me:i.t of 
:my class spe('ified in :i. notiee in lHll'Sn:i.nce of this par:1• 
graph m:1y Jn, sold by :i.ny person to whom sm·h notice 
is given to be such priee :i.s is fiXC'(l by thC' Commis• 
sioner by notiee in writing to sueh person. 

Exhibition of PriC'e List. 

13. (1) E\"ery tr:i.der who sells or ha-; for s:1le by 
retail any me:i.t sh:i.ll exhibit in :i. prominent pbl.'c in 
hi:; shop, or lf he- has more th:i.n one shop in e:ieh of 
his shops :i. 110ti('e setting forth the m:i.ximmu pri(•e fixer! 
from time to time by 01' nuder tlH• }Jrodsiou1s of thi'> 
or :i.ny snbseqnent Order for the s:i.le by him of any 
el:1ss or ent of me:i.t in the form :1pprored by the Com
m1ss1oner. I hereby :i.ppro\·e of the following form of 
sueh notiee, th:i.t is to say-a notiee not less th:i.n eight
ee11 inehes long :ind not less th:i.n twel\"e in(•l1es wide, 
h:i.ving printed thereon in cle:i.r printer's type :i.ll the 
ehsses or cnts of me:i.t whieh th:i.t tr:i.der sells or has 
for s:ilc, :i.nd the m:i.i...imum prices fixed by 01· under 
this OrdN in rel:i.tion thereto. 

(2) li'or the purpose of the I:i.st preeeding subpar:i.
graph, the amonnt added for delivery in pursuanee of 
the foregoing provisions of this Order sh:i.ll not be 
deemed to be p:i.rt of the maximum priee, but wherc
:i.ny snC'h (•h:i.rge is permitted in relation to the s:i.le of 
me:1t by :i.n_r person under those provisions the following 
sh:i.11 lw endorsed in ele:i.r printer's type :i.t the foot 
of the notiee referred to in the last preeeding sub
p:i.r::igr:i.ph :-

\\"here delivery is made to :i. purch:i.se-r's premises 
outside this town (or C'ity) and are distant mOl'e 
than one mile from these premises, the priees re
ferred to in this list :i.re subjeet to :i.n :i.ddition of 

}d. per pound where payment is made within se\"en 
d:i.ys of sneh delivery, or ld. per pound where p!l.J· 

ment is not so m:i.de. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Wholes:i.le. 

Maximum 
Class of i\Ieat. Price '{)er lb. 

delivered. 

d. 
Yearling Beef weighing not more than 450lbs. 7¾ 
Ox and Heifer Beef 7J 
Cow Beef 7 
Lamb 11-! 
Wether :Mutton 7lj. 
Ewe 1.\Intton 6} 

THE SECOXD SCHEDULE. 

Offal l\Ie:1t-Wholesale. 

Class of l\Ieat. 

Beef-
Ox Tongue 
Ox 'fails 
Thick skirts 
Hearts 
Kidneys 
Brains 
Liver 
Cheeks 
Tripes, cooked 
Cow heels 
Full set of offal 

Sheep and Lamb-
Tongues 
Livers .... 
Heart and Fry 
Heart , .. 
Brains 
Sweetbreads 

Calves-
'rongues, bobby 
Liver 
Hearts 

Pig Offals-
Tongues 
Hearts 
Feet 
Heads, .. 
Kidneys 
Cheeks 

Maximum 
Price. 

s. d. 
0 7½ lb. 
I I e:i.eh 
0 4½ lb. 
0 3 
0 8 .. 
0 4 set 
0 4 lb. 
0 4 
0 •½ 

e~~h 0 4 
3 6 

I 10 Joz. 
3 0 
4 0 
I 0 
I 6 

lb. 0 9 

4 0 doz. 
0 4 lb. 
0 3 

0 2 each 
0 2 lb. 
0 I each 
0 I lb. 
0 8 
0 2 
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THE THIRD SCHEDULE. 

1Iaximnm Retail Prices-South-West Land Di,·ision
Kalgoorlie (Boulder) Coolgardic A1·ea. 

First Column. Second Column Third Column 

South-West Kalgoorlie-
Land Boulder-Cool-

Cut of Meat Division. gardie Arca. 
Maximum Maximum 

Price per lb. Price per lb. 

Beef- s. d. s. d. 
Fillet ..... I 11 2 0 
Rump .... . ... . .. I 9 I 10 
Sirloin Beef .... I 3 I 4 
Sirloin Steak .... I 8 I 9 
Topside ... I 4 I 5 
Round I 3 I 4 
Blade I I I 2 
Chuck I 0 I I 
Gravy B~~f 0 11 I 0 
Silvcrside I I I 2 
Rolled Brisket 0 10 0 11 
Brisket, with bone 0 9 0 10 
Rolled rib .... l 2 I 3 
Rib, with bone I 0 I I 
Sausage Meat 0 8 0 8 
Sausages 0 9 0 10 

Mutton-
Leg, FuJl ... I I I 2 
Leg, short I 2 I 3 
Shortloin Chops I 2 I 3 
Chump Chops ... I I I 2 
Cutlets ... I I I 2 
Neck ... . .. 0 7 0 8 
Shoulder 0 9 0 10 
Forequarter .... 0 8 0 9 
Breast 0 5 0 6 
Hind quarter I I I 2 

Lamb-
Hind quarter .... I 5 I 6 
Leg, Full I 6 I 7 
Leg, Short ... ... I 6 I 7 
Shortloin Chops .... I 6 I 7 
Chump Chops I 6 I 7 
Cutlets .... I 6 I 7 
Neck ... 0 9 0 11 
Shoulder I 2 I 4 
Forequarter .... . .. I 0 I 2 
Breast ... . ... . .. 0 7 0 9 

Veal-
Leg .... I I I I 
Fillet .... I 3 I 3 
Loin ... I I I I 
Shoulder .... 0 II 0 II 
Cutlets I 3 I 3 
Forequa.rter 0 9 0 9 
Veal St.eak .... I 5 I 5 

THE FOURTH SCHEDUL.E. 

Offal Mcats-Maxinmm Retail P1·iercs. 

South-\Vcst Land Di,·ision-Knlgoorlic/Boulder/ 
Coolgardie Area. 

Class of l\Ieat. 

Beef-
Ox Tongues 
Ox Tails ... 
Thick Skirts 
Hearts 
Kidneys . ... 
Brains 
Liver 
Checks ... 
Tripe, cooked ... 

Cow Heels. 
Sheep and Lumb-

Tongues . ... 
Livers .... 
Hearts 
Kidneys. 
Brains .... . ... 
Heads (with brains and 

tongue) ... . ... 
Sweetbreads 
Hearts and ]try 

Calves-
Tongues, bobby 
Liver ... 
Hearts ... .... 

Pigs-
Tongues . ... 
Feet .... . .. 
Hearts ... 
Checks 
Heads .... 
Kidneys . 

South-West 
Land 

Division. 
Maximum 

Price. 

s. d. 
0 8 lb. 
I 6 each 
0 7 lb. 
0 5 ,, 
I 0 ,, 
0 6 set 
0 6 lb. 
0 6 ., 
0 7 ., 
0 G l'ach 

0 3 ,, 
0 5 ,, 
0 2 ,, 
0 2 ,, 
0 3 set 

0 7 each 
I 3 lb. 
0 6 each 

0 6 ,, 
0 6 lb. 
0 5 ,, 

0 3 each 
0 2 

1b. 0 3 
0 3 ,, 
0 l½ ,, 
I 0 ,, 

Kalgoorlic
Boulder-Cool
gardie Area. 

:Maximum 
Price. 

s . d. 
0 8 lb. 
I 6 each 
0 7 lb. 
0 5 ,, 
I 0 ,, 
0 6 set 
0 6 lb. 
0 6 .. 
0 8 ,, 
0 6 each 

0 3 ,, 
0 5 ,, 
0 2 ,, 
0 2 ,, 
0 3 set 

0 7 each 
I 3 lb. 
0 6 each 

0 6 
1b . 0 6 

0 5 ,, 

0 3 each 
0 2 
0 3 1b. 
0 3 ,, 
0 I½ ,, 
I 0 ,, 

Dated at Perth this 5th day of October, Hl48. 

C. P. il!ATHEA, 

Prices Control Commissioner. 

By Authority: WILLIAM H. WYATT, Government Prin-Wr, Perth. 


